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UNION &KD AWERICAH.

i'ei)axsday, ncrMni:n 27, isos.

AIUUVAI. ASD Ilr.l'AIlTURK OF TIIK
TKAIXK.

LnuiinVe and A'aihrill llailroad.-Leave-

Nashville at - 7:31) A M
M

Arrives at LoOiswllo CM M
MO A M

Leaves Louisville at - 7:00 A M
MO I M

Arrives at Nashville fcnO 1' M
0:00 A M

Edgcfitld and Ktnluclv llailroad.
Leaves NAviIle . 100 P M
Arrivs at Kjtehvillc . 'JM A M
Leaves Siigfiold - . . 6:50 A M
Arrives at Springfiel- d- .... 5:15 1" M

A'athritle and Chattanooga Railroad.
Leaves Nashville nt KM A M
ArrivcntNaslivillo.....-.-.- .. T:ir ! JfLeaves Chattanooga fl:o l jj
Arrives at Chnttuuonga-- . - G:20 A M

limhrille and A'trtliieritern llailroad
Leave Nashville . . ...... . 0:00 P M
ArriveatJoMisonvillo . 11:00 P M
Leave JohnMinvillo 1:10 A M
Arrivo at Nashville....-.......-..- ... 0:50 A M

A'ailvilU and Deoatur Jlailnxtd
Lcavo Nashville ..... 7:15 A M
Arrive at Doeatnr Junction at P M
Leave Decatur Junction ...-.-.- .. S:30 A At
Arrive at Nashville fcSi P M
Lcavo NashvilIo . 2:00 P M
Arnvo at Columbia--- --... 4iJ) p JI
Lcsvo Colombia 7:15 A M
rrir nt Nashville- - A M

Montgomery and Wrtt Point llnilrond.
Leaves Montgomery at- -
Arrives at West Point at...

M A JT
li00 M

Columbus at 0:45 P M
Leaves Wet Poiiltat-- 1:15 P M

Culuinbusat .... - - 0:25 A M
Arrives at Montgomery at V:15 P M

Jamba A. Paul, !.. left this city, last nigh!,
on a business tour to Louisville and Cincinnati for
the Union ami American. Ho is fully authorized
to transact any business for us that may arise, in
cither of those cities, or in s of Kentucky
or Ohio.

Mr. Joii.n W. Faxon is our local agent at Clarks-vill- c,

to recoivo and receipt for subscriptions to
the Union and Ajir.nictx.

Catt. Jesse Johnson, onoof tho oldest and most
respected of our steamboat mcn.-isTi- n tho city,
spending tho Holidayslwith this friends. Wo wish
him tho groatost idcasuro in mingling with his
old friends, nnd recounting his numerous exciting;
experiences of tholat fewycars.

Wr. saw, yesterday, 'a silvcrTornaincnt, which
was taken from the noso of an Indian chief, at tho
battle of tho Horse Shoc.'by William Stewart,
brother of Col. L. CI. Stewart, of Sumner county.
Ilis near two inches in diameter, and is held as an
heir-loo- in tho family, and is n most interesting
historical relic

The manager of tho Mobile theatre save n benefit
on Saturday lat in bchalfof tho widow of Stone-
wall Jackson. All the people of tho theatre, in-

cluding the reigning star. Mile. Zoc.tcndcrod their
s nines on the occasion, frco of charge

CiiHtxTMAH Day in tiik Ciiv anii SuncKiw.
Thelttth day of December was observed here very
much in the usual way, accompanied, of course,
with the usual festivities, carousals, and' casual-
ties.

The latter, however, wero quite numerous ; and
n largo number of arrests wero made by the
authorities. As an instance of tho recklessness
whic h prevailed, wo may mention, that into the
parlor of one of our acquaintances, in the heart of
the city, a ball was fired night beforo last, break
ing the class, ami jut missing the head of one of
the iocuniil.

A party of men went out on the Murfreooboro
Pike, fur the purpose of practicing alpistolshoot-ins- .

They slopped just beyond llrown's Creek;
and wbiln engaged in their practice, a inannanird
Thomas Hancock fired a rifle, from the prcmisi
of Major Lewi, some ten or twelve times, appar-
ently at the party, who heard the balls whistling,
and shielded themselves to tho bout of their
ability. During the firing a young lad, somo
fifteen years of age, named Jninoi Lamb, was se-

verely woumled, tho ball passing through tho
abdomen. II uncock was arrcitcd, and taken ho-fo-

V'liiiro Mencham yesterday, Tho cao was
continued till Thursday, roguirod bonds being
If veil.

Yesterday, tho Provost Marshal's Office and tho
Recorder's Court had no cause to complain of a
scarcity of cases. Doubtless many casualties oc-

curred of which no account will appear in tho city
papers; am! many also, winch, for various
reasons, will not bo published, although well
known.

KitKKtiUKxa Boiie il'. On Monday night. Gen.
Fisk left this city for I.nuisvillo, accompanied by
Chaplain Lawrence, .fudgo of tho Freedmens'
Cotir!, for the piirpoo of settling affairs pertain-
ing to this Iliiroiu in Kentucky, Vt'o undur'tnad
that they will bo absent about ten days. vi."itina
Lexington, Fmnkfurt, nnd other places.

Tho Miirfreeiboro Monitor, coiunienling on af-

fairs connected with this Hurra unsays: M'o

a law recently iiaved by tho Legirlaturo
of Alabama, which gives to the negro the right of
suit ami of trtsliinony in all riics to which ho may
bo a pnrtj jut such a law a wo havo herctoforo
advocated in thooolimmi of tho Monitor. If every
Smthern Stnto had taken such action promptly
and 111 good faith, il would havo hclpjyl the Pres-

ident in his plan of reconstruction, ami furilitatud
tho reception of inenibors cJoctol to Congress from
the Southern States.

It is a point to which sooner or later the South-
ern Statei will have to como tho longer it is pot-pone- d

the greater tho danger, that greater conces-

sion will have to be mado negro suffrnso for
will bo tho next Wnr qua mm.

Wo hope that tho Tenneseo I,oxi.lnture when It
ro acinlle after tho ClirHmas holidays, will
revise iti action in tho prcmisos and p.is a bill
riunlar to thoono pawed by the Legirlaturo of
Alabami securing to tho iiogro,a.i a freed man.hls
right of aetion nnd testimony in defenco of his
piT..in nnd jtroperly. Any intelligent Southern
man who iiposes such action is cither a fanntlo
carried away .by prejudico and oblivious of the
events which have tranpircd within tho last four
years. ir u demngnguo who, for tho purposo of
curryint favor with .thoso whoo prejudices ho
would loment to their own undoing, would sacri-

fice frind. country, everything, for tho snko of
place nnd popularity. Tho pcoplo havo suffered J

enough by surrendering thomselvcOntoitho hands
of such individuals. It is time that'they wero be-

ginning to think nnd net for thcnKclrc. If re-

publican institution 'are to be maintained, tho
people of the United States mut forego tho wor-Fhi- p

of tho golden r -- If the nlmighty dollar, long
enough to inform themselves on tho political
luetions of the day they must summon courago

enough to think and act for tlicnnelvp, "and not
bo led by any cro-roa- d politician who, to servo
hi own nnd his party's purpoe, would kindly
take them in charge.

To do this.howcver.they will have to open their
purses a littlo subscribe for one or moro news-

papers and not get their news second hand from

the party politician referred to above who will

alwrvs have on hand, tho sort of news demanded
by the emergency of the occasion.

To illustrate: n candidate for office at this time,
according to the neighborhood ho might bo in, or
man bo w endeavoring to influence, wonld

cither condemn Andrew Johnson as n miserable
demagogue who never bad an honest impulse, or
applaud him to tho echo, as n pure and immacu-

late patriot he would rofcr to facts too to sustain
cither position. M'o would repeat in conclusion,
thnt it is I""" tl't the people of tho I'nited
Slates, if they would preserve their own liberties
and band down to posterity free- - institutions un-

impaired, should do their own reading, their own
thinking, ami tbeir own voting.

Invrkane ok Crime, Although tho condition of
affair in Nashville, and other ciliev in the State
is certainly bad enough, it it nevertheless but
little worse than thatofsoiuo other localities. Tho
recent disbanding of Urge armies ha more or less
dciiiorlied ;tho wholo country. Yet, our condi-

tion is not near as lid as that of wine oIlieiK-oun-tne- s

that hao been placed in circumstances very
similar to our own. Vie take the following from

the Lynchburg (W)'iiWien. which may give
roine ilea of the stale of eioty in that section :

" Bobberie are becoming more frequent a the
holiday approach. The depredators a.o growing
holder ill tbeir rasca.litj and seem Item on creat-
ing a sort of high carnital of eriiuein lieu of their
old-tim- e merry-making- The police will have to
j.crforni their duty with redoubted vigilance, if
they succeed in preventing a state of uneertnintv
nnd confusion which may iKwsibly result in actus'!

nd widr-fprea- d jiolenee. It would not be un-
wise to rncroase tho city guard to an extent suf-
ficient to eflectuallf rupprem these nightiy out-
rages, and prcparptfor all iwssiblllties."

It is to be hoped that thi condition of affairs,
throughout our eelirc land, may soon become
changed for the better. Much of thi lawlwnc
j roceed fnmi ignorance and imperfect education
in regard to the real duties of eitiiens and

By imparling proper instruction n
thi sulJoel In our Institution of learning, as well
as by wm-- and w holcxxmie legislation, thwc things
may in limo bo corrected and a moro healthy
rptrit infused into ot try community in the land.

Mimnr.R is Sequatchik Valliv. Night be-

fore last a difficulty occurreil between two men
named Lafayette Goodwin and IU W. Dabbs. in
that part of tbe Seventh Ditrict known ai

Valley. Both BvJ in the ame house,
and several blows were given in tho'course of the
dispute.

Ycstenlay morning, as Goodwin was wasWng
bis face, Dabbs stole up behind him and fJiotbini
In tho bead. cauIng,hls death soon aAcr. No
arrests bad been made at the.timu the above wa
obtalnod.

IX tha Itccordcr's Court, yritcntay, twenfy-fir- e

case of drunkenness and disorderly conduct were
beard, and disposed of a usual and M. 0. Caey
vf M fined fifteen dollars for tippling on Sunday.

"g!"""gg"MinB"""w'MM"M"MMBMMMiMMWMMMMMBMBMMMMMMMMMMBBMMaMBWMBMM
POMCEMAX SHOT.

lunrrcllng Over the Spoil.
About two o'clock yesterday afternoon, two

Irishmen, named James llogan and Luke Gray,
wero making some inquiries on College Hill for a
friend whom they wished to sec;and in their trr-cl- s

they came to the residence of John Corbett,
liq. Some, acconnts state Oiat thcse,tiririfutcd
abusive language to Mr. Cor!cU's family pUiers,
that they simply Tflado inquiries 'Ibrihe person
they wished to find. Be this as it may, a difficulty
ocurrcd.and two policemen, N.J. Watson and
Joseph Frame, arrested the parties. Subsequent-
ly, tho policemen began to dispute as to who made
the arrest. Iroiii'wi'nui they proctedoil toMilowk
Frame, wc understand, gave the CrH blow; ahd
Watson, after making somo resistance, drew Jiis
revolver nnd shot Frame in the tide The ball
passed through the lungs, and caused a evcre
if not fatal wound. It is thought he cannot rc
cover. Watson and the Irishmen were brought
before tho Recorder ycsUa-day.-

. It was, however..
thought host to postpone a fuH.beanng ofthp case".

until this morning, and Watson was committed
for further trial.

JIIT.MCII'AI, PIIOCKEDIXUS.
NMTINO OF THE BOIKD Of ALPERMEX.

The Hoard held a regular meeting last evening,
nt half past six o'clock.

Members present Messrs. Krodic", Crcighton,
Kinney, Sloan, nnd President Cheatham.

After reading the minutes of tho last meeting,
the following communication from the Mayor was
rend and received. '

Ut.SAAC.r, VRCt THE MtYOIL
MArtut'fl Orncr, Dec. 3;th, 1STA

To thr Hoard of Aldcrmm and Common Council,
CI entlks. en : It gives me pleasure to state, that,

interview ociwecn .lajor
Oen. iik and tho Committee .'appointed by tho
Hoard of Aldermen and Common Council, to'con
fcrwith him in relation to tho transfer ofjurisdic
Hon in casos against Icolored persons, from tho
Recorder's Court to the Freedmens Bureau, and
the establishment of a Hospital for the poor, the
Ucncral kindly and promptly ordered tho ncccs
sary furniture from Memphis, for tho accommo
dation of one hundred persons at the Wilson Hos
pital on tho Harding Pike; and that ho will order
accommodation for a greater number, whenever
it is required.

I respectfully recommend that a committee, of
onoormorofrom each Board, bo appointed, to
counsel and with Gen. Fisk, as to the
establishment and management of the Hospital.
I am confident that tho wholo arrangement will
bo conductod in such a manner as to give satisfac-
tion to all parties.

I have tho honor to lie,
Your obedient servant.

W. .Matt, Bnowv,
Mayor.

llEronT or Revenue Collectoc The report
of A. B. Shankland was hcrolrcad. This report
gives the following :

City Taxes. 1805. $.T.1SC 31
'"tee-- t 371 0
Back Taxc 1,840 !

Interost bonds, ...j,lSd .' .
Total 8,500 01

Tho sum of im 61 was lcftitorpay over to tho
Board of Kducation.

Tho report was received and filed.
President Cheatham bcrcrcmarkcd that, as

Chairman of the Police Committee, ho would say
that tho parties engaged in tho shooting of M
J ramo had been suspended in their duties
policemen. Ho also stated that members of th
Board recommending parties for election as nig!
police, would bo held responsible, and that it was
tho intention of the I'oliccJCommitloc, inconiunc
lion with tho Mayor, to recommend no party for
election as night policeman, unlcsi well rccom
mended, and thc party recommending would bo
held responsible. A tendency to become in
tnxicatod would bo regarded as one of tho greatest
objections to nomination.

PETITION'S.
A petition from Thomas. Chad well, and others

renting slclls in the market House, was read, ask
ing that these parties might retain their stalls.
atnpricoto ho fixed by a committco appointed
for that purpose, and that tho stalls might not bo
let to tho highct bidder.

me

on

Homo dicusion nroo on tho subject, and thc
petition was finally referred to tho committco on
Mnrket House.

Sorcral petitions to rent frnmo dwellings wero
rend, and cither granted or referred to tho proper
committee.

TIIK COMMON COUNCIL
A bill originating in the other Board was read.

instructing the Chairman of thc Street Committee
to havo the names of tho Streets lettered, cither
on houses located on tho corners, or onthelami
posts, and to pay for tho same out of the city trea
sury; and thnt lots, when improved, shall be num
bered in the samo wny.

The bill passod tbrco readings.
A bill taxing physicians $50 for every case of

small pox not reported, wa laid on tho table.
A bill appropriating 25 'per month to tho City

Treasurer, wa alo laid on tho table.
new r.iu.s.

Mr. llrodio presented n hill fhrlthc erection of a
General Hospital. Thi provide that tho sum of

dollar bo raised, by taxation of nil property
taxable by Iaw.--.- lt also provide that the Mayor,
111 conjunction with tho Health Committee, select
a suitable place, and let tho contract to the lowest
bidder.

Mr. Crcighton took tho chair, and President
Cheatham remarked, that ho regarded it as a mat-
ter of vital importance to tho city, not only
that a hospital should bo established, but that tho
slrocts should bo improved, nnd that NahvIlto
should not merely oiual but eclipso tho city of
Louisville. Ho was a tax payer, and ho would bo
willing to bo taxed wh'ero ho' could receive the
benefit of it.

- - v

He was in favor of expending $150,000 on tho
Ftrccts nnd alleys, if necessary. If wo were to havo
dicaso in tho city, wo should bo prepared for it.
Ho wa aware that the taxo wero heavy, but they
wero not as heavy ns thc taxes in Charleston, At
lanta, New Orleans, or any city south of hero. Ho
was in favor of developing tho resources of tho city
and State. Taxation was "a burden, but wo wero
already burdened with paupers. Ho wa in favor
of improving thocondition of tho city in every

nnd wanted tho old croakers to give way to
Young America.

After some further rcmarksThy different mem
bers, tho bill past its first reading, nnd was with
drawn for amendment.

A resolution, offered by Mr. Kinney, to instruct
tho GjsCommittoo to see that gas was furnished
in thc stall of Geo. Vi. Coleman, was ndontod. .

Mr. Cotton, (Pres. of tho Board of Councilmcn)
who was present, mado some remarks a Chair-
man of tho Gas Committee, and gavo "somo infor-
mation in regard to matters brought beforo thnt
Committco.

On thc mattcrfKikcn of in.thcMayor's commu
nication, Messrs. BrndioTand Sloan were appoint-
ed a committco for this Boanl.

Mr. Kinney presented a bill, authorizing the.
Gas Committco to supply ga at any points they
might deem proper, nnd to have necessary control
over subordinate; in that department.

The bill passed threo readings.
A resolution was offered by Mr. Crcighton. au

thorising the Ga Committco to erect lampots on
tbecornerof High and Line, Lino nnd Cherry
streets, was adopted.

Thc Boanl then adjourned to 6 r. M. on Thurs- -
dcy ncxi.

Kiver Nr.ws. Tho depth of water on tho shoaU
ycstenlay was twenty-fou- r feet, and rising.

Sinco our last issue there has bcen.the following
Arrivals.-- J. '. HVtf, frem Evansville. .1.

Ilnl-rr- , from Southland ; Tvnmr, from Lousvillc:
dm. fripcl, from Burksvillc; Xtrtlw. from
Southland : Mattir, from Evansville.

1) K r A RTl RKM. .wVrrii ry, for Louisjillc; Vrie
lrt--, for Ciucinnati ; .Vw?j, for Burksvillc.

UAlLRosii Mattkrs.'--A great deal ofineonven- -
ienco i caused the officers of railroads connecting
with tho Western X Atlantic road, in consequence
of the negligence of that company in transporting
freight from Chattanooga. The Nashville A Chat-yinoo-

road suffers greatly from this cause, 'and
the interests of otber'railroads connected with it
suffer also. We learn that freight sometime. re-
main in ("hattnnnoga for three or four weeks,
without any attentiou whatover. A little, energy
displayed in thi matter, on the part of tho road
referred to. would be Of great advantage to more
than one railroad company. Not only do thr
roods suffer from this cause, but the interests f
our commercial men sending freight South are
very much injured: and many kinds of busiirss
are seriously interfered with from this cause alone.
It is to be hoped, that those interested in th'W.
A-- A. B. H., will soon remove all cause for com-
plaint.

Escape or pRisoxrus.-- On Monday night, threo
soldiers belonging to the lth Kegulars. and a cit-iie- n

by the name of Littleton, made their escape
floui the Military Jail, on Front strcot. They
sawed through the bars, arid let th'cWcfes'down
some fifty feet, by means of a rope formed of
strii-- s of their bedding. Ono of the soldiers has
sinco been retaken.

Thk Baltimore GatrtU Indulges in (he following
ludicrous strain over the ret ignition of Butler,
recent Major General :

froltt
gjSfti iSTCf nXM ft

young ornhane.1 rebels
wee,.; no longer shall that piw.
runui h dufoyjJITf" ritnalt for

rfcY--
":

;J.,Ii5ri:,V:t,t' wWler, the worS U
11 an. 1 01 rclcnllMU aril, rln

nrTcV.i ? ornaments too cost-II- Sr ,cml'1" "f humanity ; no longlotion weep his scepter rovernedband of mall: nor mnr. .1,. . .'ZtT.... r .u.i,.i .""
of that nether cyVT no iVore shall .NwEnnd
lias been withdrawn and Southern rebels hilarriously shouL. insurgent swain from thrir'hiding places and tiuk e with fieniih Jor rtbel.iou. carpet, unroll tbeir
luUonar,M.lano. trump itZuur

SPECIAX NOTICE
The Public,Ci)Iebation of the Masonic Frater

nity, announced tor ttiis evening is postponed.
Installation services will be performed in the

Lodge Room at 7 o'clock r. m.

December 27. 1SG5.

E. P. Coxe has received the Ledger: the Wav-erl- y;

Leslie' Illustrated; Flag of ur Union;
Jcw Yorkilcrcurjf ; Seientifio'Amcriran ; London
News; Punch"; Bell's Life; Times; SportingNews;
Dublin Nation; Irishman, etc.; Catholic World;
London Society and Christmas numbers; latest
dailies and DcBow's Review.

jftyon wantJarfof?rcsl), lt andargoysterSi
for the contemptible sum of one dollar, go to Mr.
Hemphill, No. 33 Church street, and be accommo-
dated. Mr. H. is the Agent for Sand's Cream Ale,
which he sells in any quantity, on reasonable
terms.

Call at Benson's Mrisic Slor'c, 31 Onion street, if
jou want a cheap Album, Writing Desk, Port
jFolio, or anything in the shape of a Christmas
present, as we are selling at cost to close out.

dec23-dt- f.

Dwelling foe Sale. A brickhousc, twostories
with six rooms; kitchen with two rooms; and two
rooms in the basement, situated on Lino street,
between Cherry. and'College. and adjoining: the
residence of MivJSIflyl 'The house Is newly' pa-

pered and painted, and in most excellent condi-

tion, (las and water attached. For particulars
apply to J. L. t R. W. Brown,

dee23-l- 3S U.nion street. .

Fob Christmas, Pbesrxis go to McCluro's
Musie Store, and get one of thoso beauti-
ful Musical Boxcs.:Musieal .Toys, or a handsome
Martin Guitar, and if some of the above will not
suit you, take a fine Piano or Parlor Organ, after
which, stock it well, out.of the immense stock of
New Music tq be found there. Pricos low during
the holidays. dec 20 lw

Great Excitement. At T. M. Hobbs & Co- - 04

North Collcgo street, 3 doors below tho Square,
Christmas, New Years' presents, albums, watches.
clocks, pictures, plated ware, jewelry, etc., to bo
bought atone-hal- f of which it can bp bought a.
any other retail place in the city. All Roods war
ranted as specified ontho certificate; if not so.
article rctunrcd and money refunded.

Lady clerks In attendance. dec23-d"tw- lt

Boots 1 Boots. Gents Calf Boots made to or
der at short notice, warranted to fit or no sale, at

dee 19 lw
FDLLER k STOCKARDS;

No. 43 Union street.

TO COXSU3EPTIVES.
The Bey. Edward A. Wilson's Prepared Pre

scription' for tho cure of Consumption, Asthma;'

Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and
LunglAffcctions, has now been in ueo over 'ten
years with thc most marked success.

ThcKcmcdy, prepared under Mr. Wilson's per

sonal supervision, also a pamphlet containing tho
original Prescription, with full and explicit direc-

tions for preparation andyusc, together with a
short history of his ease, may bo obtained of
Messrs.

.V. JIKNDKItSIIOTT cfc CO.,
Druggists,

Corner Cedar street
and Square,

. . 1 1 ' Nashville," Tcnn., '
Sole Agents for Tonncssoc.

Or KEV. EDWAHD A. WILSON,
1G5 South Second Street,

WilliamsburRh.N.Y.
ITir Price of ltcmedy, $3,00 per package. Pam-

phlet furnished frco of charge
dec 20 col m

Lonr Jicc 1 1 ! A largo lot of this SUPERIOR
SMOKING TOBACCO. Forsaloat

FOSTHU BEOTnKKS.

deelS--tf.

A rixn lot of PURE SPICES, suited for Chris- -

mas times, far sale at
Fostri Beothbes.

decl2--tf

.Ttiitmr.n.
MrTTON COMPTON rarrrcd. at tho St.

Cloud Hotel, Nashville, by the Rev. R. F. Bnnt- -

iae. on the 21th December. Mr. William G. Mit- -
th.n, of Howling Green, Kentucky, to Miss Xaxmk
N. Ciimpton. of Franklin, Kentucky,

I'or Circuit Court Clerk.
Havixo been solicted by a large number of old

friends, Will. I-- I'oslor has consented to an-

nounce his name as a candidate for Circuit Court
Clerk of Davidson county, at tbs ensuing March

We aro authorized to announco the name of
lnvlil C. Imvv as a candidate for to
tbe office of Circuit Court Clerk of Davidson,
county, at the ensuing March election.

I'or County Court Clerk.
uiKlNiry jwciiwl is a candidate lor ro- -

election (second term.) to tho office of Clerk of
the County Court of Davidson County, at the
ensuing .March election. dccl7dtd

Wo aro authoriied to announco tho namJ0 o
Win. s. Clicntlutm as a candidato for tho office

f County Court Clerk of Davidson county, at tho
ensuing March Election.

Wo are authorized to announce W. J. Ewln
as a candidate for Cowitty Court Clerk of Davidson
county, at thq ensuing March election, dccl-t- e.

We 3ro authorized to announco Tliomn. C.
Crunk as a candidato for County Court Clerk at
the susuing election.

Wm aro authorized to anneunco TTrllcy W.
l'lilliis m a candidato for County Court Clerk,
nt tho ensuing election. decl-t- o

Wa aro authorized to announco W.C. llnll as
a candidato for County Court Clerk, at the ensu
ing election. deci-t- o

I'or Crliiilu.nl Court Clerk.
Wo aro authoriied to announco Clinrlcsi K.

DIkkoiisi as a candidato for Criminal CourtClcrk
of Davidson county at tho ensuing March elec-

tion, decl-t- e.

Tor Comity Trusiloc.
We arc authorized to announco PlilnrnsiOnr- -

rrtt ns a candidate for County Trustee, at the .cn- -
sujng March election. dect-tc- .

Wo aro authorized to announco Tlioinni
Ktmlr, of tho Fourteenth Civil District, as a
Candidate for Counly Trusteq of.Daridiqn County,
at thc ensuing March election.

We aro authorized to announce T. TT. Hallow
as a caiKlidato lor IViunty Trustco of Davidson
county at the ensuing March election.

We are authorized to announce Captain JolirtJ
AVllson, as a candidate for to tho of
fice of County Trustee at tho ensuing March elec-

tion. 'ror Rlicrirr.
Wit arc authorized to announce A. . llnjrey.

as a candidato for Sheriff of Davidson swanty at
thc ensuing March election.

We aro authorized to announce Kcrt r.
nt I lesi, a candidate for Sheriff of Davidson

eounty at the next March election. dect-t- c.

We aro authorized to announce Korlko
llrnnrli as a eandidato for Sheriff of Davidson
county at the ensuing March election, decl-te- .

Wo are authorized to announco W. V. Slinvr.
as a candidato for Sheriff of Davidson oounty, at
the casuing March election. decl-te- .

Wr are authorized to announce IV111. IVIImiii
as a candidate for Sheriff, at the ensuing election1

sLUrES K. GREENE & CO.,

(SnseeMors-t- Smyth k Greene,) '

MINERAL COMMISSION .t FORWARDING
MERCHANTS.

WIIOLISALK

roceriesand Provisions,

ii 1

1.IQU0BS TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

rOE TUB SALE Or' I I MS i ' t

iRnrllUoil, IituiT-bon- . and Bobertaon

'lsi S 1 cf'ir.ti
SOUTH

sW-I- rn

DXALIES

ALSO, ACKX78

SO. MARKET
l - m

rSJNKLlX llfSTT.

deel-t- d

iitii
STREET.i. st -

Xoabvlllc, TcnneMee.

TATE OF TENNESSEE. I
4 . i ii()

SIMPSON. A.DMINISTRATOR OF L.AJ. Slmpsoneoessed.is hfrebyordered to

written DQlii-- f mt ih Court House door In Win
chester. Ten nM for all persons bavingclaims against
isM estat l innnr and file the same with the
undersigned, duly authenticated, la the .w.iancr
irrscnoca or uw, on or iuc in ui .prii.
tMx. aiiuo. ctiui.A, vicra.
.dcel7dlt-w- e

Office oFiHEjSsirajUfb'XvgRicAx.l
WEDSESDAT.DeC.27. J

.Monetary. Gold has declined somewhat in
Ife'w York, opening yesterday at 1.45? and at
noon was 1.45J4. The Commercxal of the y quotes
money more abundant, and sdda "The demand
fromlheltretfTSs quiJeTlimitea, ftarrcnt specu--

lation'apncare to .bc.vjry raucu .supponea.iiy.ue-EositVle- ft

iritbrtne!'bTokcrs,TO thnt; applications
for call loans arc quite Hunted. We hear of no
dcinan4 )fitn tiaAe bel(w lcp'Cnt. liscoants
are without change. Prime Indorsed sixty days
paper is current at 738 per cent.; do. single name
at 8fa.'J per cent.; a large class of less known at
10S15 per cent. The leading drawers ask 109

for sixty days'sterling, hut cannot fell at that rate,
At iV&i hankers' sterling would be bought on
speculation.

In Nashville there was almost nothing doing in
uncurrent money yesterday. We could hear of

' only very small sales, and rates are unchanged,
' Bank of Tennessee brings only S3- cent&j Tho
Union Bank of Tennessee is bought at CO and tho
Planters at 53.

As there seems to be a want of understanding on
the part of many of our pcoplo as to tho nature
and extent of tho safe-guar- to the National
Bank circulation, we copy fur tbeir information
the following letter to the publishers of a paper in
Georgia;

Milledgeville, Gi. Dec. 12,1805.
Mcm. !, il. Orme it Son:

' Gentlemen: Seeing in your paper of y a
Jist of National Banks .reported as.baring failed,
J. have thought 'proper to drop you d lino on the
subject, and hope you will give it a place in your
haper. that it may not only give credit to tho billsr . ... ... ... r - ,t.sji .tauonu iauHS. uuirau fiimri'i juui joulu- -
crn readers from loss on what they have on hand.

A National Bank cannot il to pay its issuo be-

cause it is based upon a deposit of Government
31onds in the Treasury of tho United States. For
every one hundred .dollars .deposited with thu.
Ireasary in the tivc Iwenty Jionds ta.Jj; bearing1
u per cent, interest icr annum in goiu, payauie

the Covernment issues to tho
Banking associations .$90. in NationaLBank Bills,
holding in reserve 10 yeroent teceuretho note
or bill holdc r in ease of the bank failing to re-
deem. And wbenadepositof
the Government only issues tjjj per cent,
Banking association holding in reserve 12per
cent, over tho issue. The Government holds the
plato from which tho bills are printed, and in no
ease can there bo an over issue. Each stockholder
is liable for double tho amount of his stock. I
will refer you to sections 47, 48, 49 and 50 in tho.
.national jsanKing Law, wntcn yon will please,
furnish for tho, benefit of your readers who may
not be miormed on tnat subject. As to the failure
of some banks reported, there is no foundation in
the report.

Very Respectfully,
Henry C. Storms

Agent for tho First National Bank of Philada.
Southern funds are unchangod and may bo said

to bo dull at tho advertisod rates. We give Mr.
Marr'e quotations :

texsessir Bank of Fulton........,30
Savannah 40

Bank of Tennessee, old theStateofGa20
1SSUC "40 Pttw Tta,lr nf A ... OO

Planters' Bank --57 iVrmers' and Mechan1
Union Bank ... 60 jCJt Bjuk. iBankofChattanooga-K.vhanicj.Tiank;;.;- ;;.;;

Commcrco-..l.MercIl(l- nt4. and Jllan.
Anoxvi!lc......40 tcrd.Bank 10

.. ?iF.miPI"'r"""",m Planters' Ban- k- 15
Union Bank 10

Pans -.- 45
the Union Dar S0M.I CABOLWA.
West Tcnn. .42 Bank of Capo Fear 35

Buck s Bank ..,..par
City Bank...
Comiucrcial Bank 85
Merchants' " 50
Northern " par
Ococe " 42
BankofShelbyTillc....80
Southern Bank. -- 25
Traders' Bank. -- 25
Life and General Intur

ance Company......
EOCTn C1ROLIX1.

Bank of Camden
" Charleston
" Chester." Georgetown
" llninburg....
" Newberry...

tho Stato of S.

of

Caarlottc.
Clarendon 12
Cocaraerce-..,2- 0
FayettCTiIIe...lO
Lexington. .25
N. Carolina-.4- 2
Wadesboro'-.2- 0
Wasbington10
"Wilmington... 20
Y'anecyville-.I- O

0 Uooimercial jl.inK ...la
Fanners' Bank of N.

Carolina
2.r Merchants' Bank 25

.18 Hank of ltoxbor- o- 25
18 Miners' and Planters'
17 15

ii VIRGINIA.
.uanx; ji ucrKicy -.-10

Carolina- - 18 .. oiiimeroo......J
Commercial Bank 15 Jlowartisville.lO
Exchange Bank 15 . . the Old Do- -

Fnnncrs'and Exchango Tni,n,0?iyr'r :""
Hank...... ............. .1 Jnuii. vi iicuuiuuu 1.1

Merchants' Bank. 18 Soelbride0"-5- 9

Pccples' Bank 40 Rockingham-i- O

Planters' Bank of Fair- - Scottsvi le...-1- 0
field ,r. . .the Valley of

Planters and Mechan- - 3o
ica Bank 25 Bank of Virginia . 35

State Baak 12 ", JXhccJinf rl
Southwestern R. It. 30 inch cLt er. IS
Union Bank Jdo Central Bank of Va20

Danville Bank 15
LOTJIBT AV1. Exchange Bank of Va.20

JJanK ol America par ExcuangclJanK at es- -
furnishesi,ouisiara iu ton :

Canal Bank ..-- 90 exandria 40
, Citizens' Bank.... JO J"airmountBank. CO

Crescent City Bank.40 Farmers' Bank of
State Bank--4- castle...-- . . - 30

Meehanics'and Traders' Farmers' Bank of Va.25
Bank SO Manufacturers' and

Merchants' Bsnk. Farmem' M
Southern B nk par Merchants' Bank 30
Union Bank --50 Merchants" and Me- -
Nuw Orleans Scrip- - $0 banics' 75

alabaua. Northwestern Bsnk. -- .50
Southwestern Bank .20

Bank of Mobile Traders' Bank. 20Montgouicry80
" Sclma-- S(;j ltjCentral Bank ""'S'tlrer Dollars. 140

Coramcrcial Bank. .30 .. 'UslUta indEastern Batik... 48 Quarte 135
Northern Bank Silver Dimes and Halfbouthem Bank.. j;mc3 130

nroRQlA. Vouchers - 9,

Hank Middle Ga--
Marino Bank

....C

first

.....i0

"pi The above bonds are
bougbl jvith coupons.

Cotton'. In consequence of tho holidays and
the unpleasant state of the weather there was but
little done in this lino y. Wo still quote at
39-1- 0 and for extra fine we havo heard of as high
as 41 being paid.

Tho following table gives Uie receipts of Cotton
by Great .Britain from this country during tho war
and for the four years preceding it:

Beforo the war. During thc war.
'1S57 ftll,2S7,P00 1861 l,2iT0,325,P00
1S53 1,018,130,000 1862 535.001,500
1S50 1,191,05.5,300 18(3 iGS2,810.0nO

1SC0 1,174,374,S00 1861 ?J0.850,000

The imports of cotton into England from all
sources, during the year 1861, wero ns follows; In
dia, 1,399,511 bales; China, 390,074 bales; Egyjit,
251,102 bales; Brazil, 212,192 bales; America, 197,-7- 70

bales; West Indies, 59,645 bales; Smyrna
and Mediterranean ports, 62,053 bales. Total,
2S7,356 bales. It is estimated in commercial cir-

cles that this year tho total will probably reach
3,100,000 bales.

Grockries. In fancy articles the trade, has been
brisk, but wo havo no changes to no to in prices.

Xiouors rr.R Gallon--. Whisky, Bourbon, $3R5
Robertson county, 2,754,00; Common, $2,50
2.75 : Brandy. Frenc
l.'txawha, si.sixao.uu

Baak

oj

:h,4(Sl; iingcr.;t,7ot4,S0;
Appic, stfWi&ojM; Hine,

M.Urra .VW4 HI RhprrV. S4f5
Tcau Pocnu. Imperial, $J,752.25,

Voting Hyson, $1.652.00iflunpowdcr, $1,001,75
Tobacco. Per pound. 60c$l,50.
(Seira Per M 20C4120.
Hermetically Skalkd, per noz. Oysters libs

,1 1.. a. heir 3'2ft?e! lirnndv iVnrhM.
$T,50tf.8,00: Brandy Cherries, $7,&8,00; PineAp-ples.10,50ai-

. 1 .

Fhoits. ac Raisins, per bor, M. R.,$6&6,50 ;
liiycrs, ,507 Almoods. 40c; Filberts, 25a c;
Br.uil Nuts, 2."26o: Tomato Catsup, per doz.,
$2.0O5S2,2): Pepper Sauce, $2,002,2",; I'icklcs'
nls il.004,50: piJL. $.W-3.fe- : .Candy, assort-
ed, lb. 31(ol34c; Hice. It. 12i14c; Soda in
kegs. 12.14c

SriCES. Pepper, ? d 40; Allspice, do. 35; Gin- -

'siikdiues. Tubs, X 1.(15. K. $U. No.,
13,.50; do. in NcsU-- . (8) $55,50; Buckcu S doi,
44.25: Washboards, "fl; Blacking. small. 50e;

large. $1; Wrapping paper. 6, $1.101.20 M.
1,501.00, L. 2,10(3)2,25) Starch, lh, 1012K; Can- -,

dies. Star, 24W26. Summer; Mould. $18iyv Boii
Soap,- lb, 10015:. Fancy. Box. $i2550u;li.ii2.
go. ? lb. $1.50('1.75; Madder. 18W20V Copperas,
4&S; Nails. ') 10 for lOd.7-- 5 cts per keg additional
for each diminishing siie.

MaCkesku 17.00a;l; half bar-
rels. $10tf$llr0; kits.i00a$3J0r 4Seeps. Kentucky ' Blnegrass, SOp'a; Clover
fl2$15, Timothy, $V9$6.50; Orchard, $3.50;
jlerdsgra.s; $3.75.

Leatiiec. Oak Sole, 4050 cts; Hemlock, 40;
Country, 40; Calfskins, per dm., (3675; Kip
do. per dot, $72i$9t;: Tanner's Oil. $2 per gal.

Coffee teb Pousn. Rio, 31535; Jara,
45.50.

Scgab teb Pouxn. New Orleans, J721 ; Porto
nico. 16J20; Cuba," 1619; Crushed, 2222;
Powdcre.1. 21(&Zl; Granulated, 22(5.23 - Cof-
fee, A.22a22; Coffee. B. 21(322; Coffee, C,
21f.21M; Yellow, 17KO20.

Molasses rgR Gallov. Sngar.IIonse, 120S1J0;
New Orleans. 1.1015 Porto Rico, SOl

SrtDr rr.w Gallov. Baltimore, $1,001,25;
Golden. 1.251.50.

Xcw Orlcniit Mnrket.
New Orleans, Dec. 16.

Scoar asi Molasses There have been receipts
or225 hhds Sugar and 500 bbls Molasses since

There has been a better feeling for
Molasses and prices are firmer, whilo the
market for Sugar continues very dull and depress-
ed, with an accumulating stock. The sales of
Sugar aro confined to about 50 hhds, in several
lots, at lfi'.fo lh for light yellow clarified. The
sales of Molasses comprises 400bb1sin variouslots
at 2Jo for good, and fWi85 for prime and
25 bbls choice at $1 05? gallon. Cboicois very
scarce.

Tlic Hoar Market.

Louisville, Dec 23.
Hoes The market has a downward tendency.

They sold this week at $9 to $9 50, principally at
$y 25.

St. Locis, Dec 23. Receipts for the past two
days have been light, and market is firmer,
prices paid packers yesterday for lots hero and
on the way ranging from 90Qto$ 40&9&0, per 100
lbs. gross the outside price for extra heavy. At
this range some 4.000 head have been sold since
our last report, er which about 3,000 head arc at St.
Charles and on tbe road.

Chicago. Dec. 23. Ibo reported sales to-d-

f.Kititp MKet 4,000 bead, ranging in prico from
25 to 53 00 . .j , . v

The market Iras been Wiaraetcriieu by more
to-d- iy than for a week or two past, i'ackcrsand shippers have been thnngh

the former have taken the greater share of the
stock sold.

lMIUbnix tiUxxn Jfnrkct.
. PirrssrRO, Dec 23.
Our glass manufacturers Tenort a brisk demand

for all classes of goods, but particularly for win-0- "suss, and prices rult very firm at last week's
Quotations. Soda ash commands the extravagant
rates or tho past two weeks, say 7&c per pound at
tidewater, with a possibility of a short supply,
compelling some of our manufacturers to stop op-
erations early next year. Of this article, crudi,
thore is now used in ptv Pittsburg 1.000 tons
i' ujouia, ocsao a large amount or refined. Y

2

VTISDOW GLAS SISCLK SIVJtOTH SEQOSD QUAL- -

.uflmu i tuus i os BOSTON

9 bv 12 to 10 bv 12..
9 by 14 to 10 by 14

10 by 15 to 10 by 16

m'ccllt's brand single strength.
0 by 8
7bv9
8 by 10
8 by 11 to 9 by 11.

o

75
r.

! 12 to 10 12 r, 10
lir 13 to nXv3..--Jj.i.Lr-

iI.. - e vi
J ty t to-- hyU4.. f..V.J.M....l.fJ 6fl
8 by 15 to 9 by 15 fi 85

by 15 to 10 by 15. fi 5
by 1G to 10 by 16. 0 85

11 by 14 to 10 by 15... fl 85
11 by 15 to 12 14 85
a by 17 to 10 by 17 r. ss

uy to iu by 85
11 by.l0to llfby,17,..'.I:.. c513 byV, to 12 Ivy 10- -'.

il by is to 8 by . . 20

Xew York Iry Goods .llnrkcU
Dry goods Exchange:

Laconia
ings Wamsutta.JOc.; Forrestf Dale, 40c.;. Hull,
40c:- - Home; Amoskeag' At 40c Trtnt
Sprague. 2Gc; American, 25c.: London Morning

Aniiiui, -- yc i;ciaincs Armurcs,
31 : Pacific. 29c. Cambrice English, 20c.;Washington. 23 Tinftial. IV T

dian Orchard. 35e. Brown Drills Standard, Sic.;
; Globe, 31c. Corset Jeans Amoskeag, 3Sc.:

32'Xc. Canton Flannels Ermine. 37j4c.;
, varroii. iic. iveniucKy J eans 1 ana .11 uassrCoMTlSpte h,ndt?k thc the cessation"

1'ittslielrt. Zie. licnims Amoskeag, 55c.; causea in tne engagement, anu 01 me
i7Ac. Hoop Skirts S. T. ,t Mey- - trust renosetl in him. to make escape from

;ers' II,. 1' inch, 20 to 40 hoops. 55 to S5c. ; inch.
10 w noops, iuc. to 4.1.10. iraao active

i.' ''' ...
Hev. m. L. P. Thompson, late pastor thereby and subsequently, with

the Second Presbyterian Church of Cincin

nati, has been found guilty of "impurity,'
and suspended from thc gospel ministry.

The National Intelligencer publishes an
elaborate editorial review of the late speech
ofJUr. "Stcven.-iji- (Congress, jiroceeduig npohj

idca tha the following --propositions em
body tho points of his argument:

1. By thc ordinances of secession the
6011th actually rcsolyed themselves into bel-

ligerents. They positively and absolutely
went out of the Union. They formed re-

spectable government de facto. They were
in fact, thenceforward not insurgents,
they were, an alien people..

2. llius thc United States went to'war
with foreign thc I Johnston, Gen. Sherman stipulated that the
Europe is declared oncers
ent status thc

isui st'fcssion is iracncajiy conceded.
3; secession --were orilal obligation they entered into, and

things; they changed the status the Gov-

ernment; they actually took the States out of
Union, because there is no centripetal force
in the Constitution the United States pow
erful enough to resist thc secession centrifu-
gal movement.

4. Hence thc South alias, the
Government is; a conquered alien

nation, conqnered by a- nation, called the
United States; and, as such alien nation, the
Confederate Government and people are at
the mercy of the conquerors.

It is shown that Mr. Stevens, in discussing
the relations of thc recusent States, is hand
ling a two edge tool. "While the war lasted
he held that thc Union was indcstructable,
but now holds that it was destroyed beyond
redemption, except by Congress. To such
straits must all merely temporizing politi
cians come.

A connEsroxDEXT of tlie Ohio' State
Journal gives the following anecdote of Tom
Corwin, on thc night he received his death-f- it

rokc:
"When, at last, the'prcss around him les-

sened, I sat down bv his side. "What he
20 happened to say to me of

40

00.

by

and

85

of

of

tnose.strange coincidences which help to in-
vest our lives with a tinge of the mysterious
and awful, and which makes us superstitious.
One of first utterances to me was star-tliu-g

description of what Tom .Cbrwin wan
to in twenty-fiv- e minutes after its utter-
ance. It was this : lie said; 'Yon are more
bald than when I saw you last, the ilay be-
fore I sailed for Mexico.' I said, 'Yes.' lie
said, with thc semi-solem- semi-comic- al

face which has become historical, 'Hut, then,
Julius Casar was bald.' I said, 'But Caar
nan ins." men he assumed more serious
manner, and said: 'Twenty years ago, I saw
a man fall in apparently unconscious, parol--
ysis, when in the midst of excited discourse, j

He was carried out by his friends in this
condition, and his first act of consciousness
was to utter thc words you have said

'Cesar had
"In twenty-fiv- e minutes I Jtssist&l
uuujiiij; lAimiii vmii. precise conui

tion he had so strangely described.

SrECULATIOX in Cottox Goods. The
history of cotton transactions, if writ
ten, would prove curiously interesting.
Probably few cases would be followed so
clearly as ono heard yesterday. The
time commences with the first year of the
war, iiol. A party in this city purchased
one hundred bales of sheeting at eight cents
a yard 100,000 yards in all, costing $3,000.

liiiiii a year aucrwarus, 1111s ioi was sold
lor lorty cents a yard, thereby yielding
profit of $23,000. Party number two held
it another rise, and sold out in another
year at sixty cents a yard, realizing profit
,QfS20,000. Party number three held on a
wWle, and then sold oiit at sixty-tw-o cents,
to one svho has been forced to keep it until
Within .t .short time, when the career of, the
onc'liunflred bales" came to its at 'nine
teen cent?. JJoston Journal.

OurZItcJolloiiN Willi France.
Tho departure Europe of thc chief

secrctarv of thc French Legation, as con
ncctcd with recent developments of thc Mex
ican question, attracts considerable attention.
The correspondent of the 2ew York Com

mercial says :

"The temper of Congress and tho growing
popular sympathy with the Liberal cause in
Mexico, together with tho appointment of
ucncral ixgan, lias leu to communications
between Count Montholon arid the State. De-
partment, which resulted in sending a mes-
sage to the Empctor fordefiniteinstructions.
It m xtaicd that the irithdratcnl of the French
legation from ircisAinjfon uriH take place in
case of the formal appoitmncnl of ,i United
Stales Minister to the Mexican Bcpublicl"

We recrct to hear of thc de
cease of John II. Ilarnev, Jr., thc youngest
son 01 tne coiior 01 tlic jLouisviUo JJemoerat.
This unfortunate and untimely cutting ofTof
one so promising, so gifted, so accomplished
and so universally respected, js a matter to
lie deplored by all. who admire genius and
respect worth. Louisville Courier.

Xnv Yokk, December 20. Thc steamer
San Jacinto, from Savannah on the 17th, has
arrived.

The Savannah Herald says A. P. Uradley,
a black man, is on trial before thc provost
marshal for using insurrectionary language
by publicly proclaiming that colored people
had right.to take of thc lands in
the late rebel Statco, and hdvisirig the ne-
groes not to make working contract, but .re-
tain thc lands, unless removed nt thc point
of thc bayonet, notwithstanding thc lands
have been restored to, their fbrrncriwnfirs.

Tub citiiens of Chattanooga, have found it ncc- -
cessary to organize a voluntary police.

D.D. EENTON&CO

CITY STEAM BAUEBT

AXD C'AXnv MAXCTACTOKY,

AXD BROAD STREET.
r; ' tut iii

Dealers can short notice

with everything in our. Line, made by our-

selves.

Special

Attention given

To Crackers

And Candy.
Also, Bread, Cakes, etc eic.
D. D. DENTON IIDNTTNGTON.

decl-l- m'

100 BBER CHOICE APW.EJ!;

dec6 3t,

Superfine and extra faimly .Flour;
Carloads Bran, In store, and, 1st al
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Ori account of'tho' heavy Tain Btorm last
night, the telegraphic win vere not
yrorking jbrder; and no - disptflches were re
ceived.

Tlie Arrest of Scmmri.
The followinjr are the charccs and fpecifi- -

cations which, after seven montliy inunter
rupted' peacfj, arc Brought against Admiral
Seuimes, who recently arrested. and
ken to Washington :

Charge and specification of a charge prefer
red uy the becrctary of the rsavy against
Baphael Senimes, late commander of the

"rewl'BtcaniervUabania. , tTti'i
CnXitOE VIOLATING THE CSAaraiflPvVAR.

Specification. In this, that on or about
the 19th day of June, eighteen hundred, and
sixty-fou- r, offl the entrance of the ; port" of
Cherbourg, in r ranee, the saia Raphael
Semmes, then being in command of the rebel
steamer known as the " Alabama,7' and an
engagement having taken place between the
said steamer-an- tbe United States steamer
Kearsage,-ordere- or permitted a white" flag
t rt 11. Il 01 rl iA nn Krt'tbo afllfl Tallin 1 ttmfir

opportunity of
"c.; f mercDy
Haymaker. T. his

for South.

now

his

after,

for

the said rebel steamer, for the purpose of
avoiding thc actual surrender of his nersoa

)l Ma prisoner of war, and the responsibilities
, , ' vi' -

of incurred, did

the

,

but

out havinc been exchanged aa apritjner, en
gage in hostilities against. the United States.

lBlgneil.j li IDEON WELLES,
Secretary' of the Navy.

Navy Department, Not. 25, 1865.
Against which arrest, Adm'l Semmes en-

tered the following protest :

Sir: On the 26th day of Apri!,-lS6- 5, 1
was at Greensboro", N. C, in command of a
'naval brigade, forming'part of the army of
itxen. Joseph .h. Johnston, and participated
in tho, capitulation between Gsn. Johnston
and 'Major' Gcn6rar"AV. T." Sherman, "com-
manding United States army of North Caro
lina. The condition of said capitulation on
,the part of Gen. Johnston, was that the armv
lunder his command should cease all acts of
rwar from the date of said capitulation,
April 26th, aforesaid. In consideration of
which condition thus entered into bv Gen,

a natwn; and thus policy of
justified, that a belligcr- - and men comprising the army of

luu llierr. n nnmnletl Tln!,1r , 11 I -
States so lonjr as they observed

Theordinances of ;

Confeder-
ate

be

j

fits,'

wa

for

.

exceedingly

pcnession.

. '

'

. r

I

,

'

"B"k --inH reran bv the
authorities1

the had

some

end

obeved the laws enforced where they resid- -
;cd. I have, this day, been arrested by the
order or the becretary of the JNavy; had a
guard placed over my house, and have been
informed that I am to proceed td "Washing-
ton, in custody, there to answer a charge
prelerred against me, predicated upon lacts
which took place anterior to the capitula-
tion between General Johnston and General
iShcrman. This beinr; a violation of the
'capitulation on the part of General Sherman
'I respectfully make this,- - my protest, against

Mobile, Ala., Dec 15, 18G5.

Xcns From TIIcxIpo.
New York. Dec. 24. The Herald's

"Brownsville correspondent, but it is proper.
to say tlic Jlerala s correspondents are never
verv reliable, states that the outrages to
winch the people are subjected bv Maxi
milian's European troops, and thc state of
anarchy tyhich4prevails even in that portion
of the .Mexican territory which he claims to
hare .completely under his sway, notwith-
standing mst repeated boasts that order and
happiness .were to be sure' accompaniments of
liw reign, forced Joans 01 money ana property,
are constantly ibcing collected by the Im-
perial soldiers, t the point of the bayonet,
nnd the citizens ho demur to such treat-
ment incur the penakj of death or imprison-
ment.

Some additional .carrtspondence passed
about the beginning of the month, between
Gca. Weittcl,.coiumanding die II. S. troops
on thc Eio Grande, and Gen. Mejia, Impe-
rial commander .at Matamor&s. each urs
ine ericvancea inflicted by the .other. Gen.:
"Weitzel alleges that Gen. Mejia on mere
suspicion arrested and imprisoned innocent
Americrn citizens, and informs Jum by
direction of Gen. Sheridan, thai if auclKOUt-rag- es

aro repeated no personaijipologiga 'in
lieu of his bail lL'ith will be expected, and
Strongly intimates that he will be authorized
fo matters by ivorceoi arms.

Uen. --Meiia's eompla.-n- i is iuc oiu one 01

aid and comfort" given to 'he Mexican Kc-b- v

Gen. AVeitZfii troops. .Gen.
iVeitzcl says he is ordered to &y that here- -

ftr wlipnnnv rrnrricnn lindnr Amelia's COm- -
w.v " - -- t. .
niaivJ is in a state of sicKC, no supplies of
any iind will be permitted to be ent to
such canison from this sideGen. Slieridan
considering it would be less a violation of
ncutrality'.egjuist tho legitimate authority
in Mexico .to aok! powder to such garrison,
and that he is sjrdered to stop all intercourse
with any garrison daring the progress of a
siege except that whicV liumanity shall dic-

tate.
The correspondent fiutbcr ay tnat Pr0)-abiliti- cs

of an active interfewsneo bv theUnit-c- d

States inrthe affairs of Mexico if one
thing thought of ;in iBrownaviUe, "and the
impression is very strong rfhat this will be
delayed buti.tdjoxt time certainly. The
tone of thc Imperialists is such & would
warrant the conclusion that no great paina
will be taken to avoi'i a rupture.

FcniaiiM to SInko AVnr onCnuadn Inimc-(Unte- ly

DlspatcIicH from iu"ad Ccn"
tro Stephen, etc.

New York; Dec. 24. ft is rumored that
me ecnaioriai deputation pf thc Fenians
nave xieterminca on a Canadian war imme-
diately. Measures of compromise between
the Cabinet and Senate are now under de- -
Daic.
. Dispatches were received from Head

Centre Stephens yesterday, and so important
were mey consiacreu by President O .Mahony
that ho at once ordered them before General
Sweeny, or those who .represent what is
called the Senate, with a view to have their
requirements complied with at once. Tho
nature of thc dispatches has not as yet been
made public.

A letter from London says ; Thc Amcri
can consul at Dublin is calling on all persons
next of kin to Irishmen who died in the
American military or naval service to come
lorwaru and claim arrearages of pav. prize- -
money, and pensions.

tetter from Alien, of
1OuMln.tia.

A friend has furnished us, says the Louis
ville Courier, with the subjoined extracts of
a letter from or Henry "W. Al-

len, of Louisiana, dated City of Mexico, De-

cember 3d:
" I am endcavorintr to make an honest

living as editory but find it .harUfaorKHl
have-no- ' assistant andtut twapriritersbut I
cannot complain ; I make a good living, and
that is as mush as I need or expect. Gen.
Shelby's Adjutant is one of my printers.

Uur peoplo are well satisfied with' this
country. Generals Price and Shelby, Gov
ernor Harris, of Tennessee, snd Perkins, of
Louisiana, are all at Cordova, settling on
Government' land'. Magruder, Maury, and
General Reynolds are in the employ of the
Emperor, and doinir very well. Accnts are
now being sent to Europe and the United
States to promote colonization.- - It is the
best country in thc world for our people and
we expect large emigration.

" The Emperor is an accomplished fact;
law and order is beinc restored, and the
Juarists are on their last leg3. Twenty
thousadrFrench.troops arc on their way to
Mexico, and soon all thc robbers and guer-
rillas will be cleaned out. The climate is
delightful, the lands rich, and money plenti-
ful. It is thc promised land of the

" I wonld not accent the rxwitinn of Gov
ernor of Louisiana if tendered to mc : I pre-
fer exile.' H. W. AiLEJf."- -

Joim IV. Gaejiett. President of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, states that the
companv are prepared to' complete a short
line to PitUburgh and thus reduce the dis-
tance from. Washington from that point scv-ty-t-

miles, and by, this work and by the
completion of Point-of-Roc- k roads to Wash-
ington, afford a communication by an air
line from St. Louis and Chicago to

The night trains on the railroad from
Richmond to "Washington have been

on account of the frequent de-

preciation on tW track,' renacririff Iravel a
matter of .great danger..' r

Parsons of Alabama in a recent srjecchi

tayi the tjmewill come hca (thi name of
ArMreW Johnson whl be inscribed' on' the
roll,of.fame,"aj second perhaps, to but me
after WwhWton, ) but fails to. eaf'i who!

! thatlone"'!. . 'An' Important oversight " .

JQQEBJESBOPXJOE &c 1 GROCERIES. LIQUORS &c

WEAKLY& YARB110XJGH

.J ' ,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
3 NOKTIl COLLEGE STREET.

w &

300 bbls. Extra Family Flour;
vi bbls bupernne t lour;

50 bbls A Coffee Sugar;
75 bbls B and C do.

SO bbls Yellow C do.
25 hhds New Orleans Sugar;

125 bbls Crushed and Powdored Sugar;- Ti . .1 rrsac&s prime xio iouce;
25 sacks Laguira Coffee;

300 boxes Proctor i Gambel's Soao:
125 boxes various brands German Soap;

and Toilet Soap; - rrin uozen x ancy.Aiucieuj j. i. T

1000 boxes Cigars, fins brands;
W doien Bed Cords;

26 barrels Butler's Blacking:
1000 Flour Sacks;

60 boxes Candy;
47 cases Baltimore uysters;
t. 250 pkaeM Star Candles,-17- 5

packages Stf arino do;
109 bxes Starch;

ill

So boxes John Dwight foda;
40 casks Soda;

T5 bbls Syrup;
SO boxes Pepner;

X5 boxes Spice;
GO boxes Indigo;

20 boxes Mustard:
5 boxer Tobacco;
30 Caddies do;

fid deien Brooms ;i25 doten Waahboardc.
. 4 2 i J . 2

AUIUV(B---- - si Jit- "w r k, 1 M

0 bbls fine Bourbea "Tbisky;
a bbls Robertson County Whisky;

bbls Tennessee White
BRANDY. RUM, OIN AND WINES: of Tariou

brands. deel 1m.

E. A. ALLISOX,

SO

:

ALLISOX. KItXMAX.

ALLISOX At KIKIOIAX

ItECEIVINQ, FOItWABDING AND GENERAL

COMMISSION JIHBCIIASTS,

COTTOK TOBACCO FACTORS

AXP '

Produce, Grain,, firocorlcs

ETC.. ETC.. ETCM

NOS. 29. Jl. B0UTH MAItR'ET STREET.

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

t ...... i k ,

"TTE HAVE THE LARGEST AND MO
T Y commodious Warehouse:in thaeity, and a

now prepared t

Whiaky

DIALIKSIK

HUT, SELL, On STORE

COTTON. TOBACCO, PRODUCE, GRAIN

GROCERIES. AND MERCHANDISE

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Consignments solicited from all sections the
country, upon --nhicn LIBERAL ADVANCES
will be made.

S
At.

tJ

(y

of

A'romnt and strict attention given to all bust
nesa entrusted to us dect lm

B. & C0.3

ISueecssors to Smyth A Greene,)

GENERAL COMMISSION A FORWARDING
AlElll'llAJN

WUSLKSALB DlALRBg ti

and

LIQUORS. TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

ALSO, AGKKT9 POI THg SALI 0

jteetlBcd, Itourlioii, and Itobarta n
Connty AVUIsklea,

Ka JS BODTH

deel lm.

ii

AS,

ASD

- . d

XasbTllIc, Tennessee.

W.nOOPKK HABRIS. J. L. OAWM,
Lato of Nashvillo, Tenn. I Lalo of Ashrillc, N.Cf

X. k R. V. BKABPEX,
Late of Macon, Ga.

TVIIOI.EHALK
iXD

Gcucrnl Brdltcrs
2) STREET. .

dee.

NO.

Fine

17.3m

mut

-- OAtl!.
II. T. MASS. ,1 1

s
ALSX. P.

AXI

B.

I A I

Ktorncc, Forwnrtlln

NO. 3IARKET BTREET,

ATTENTION
sailing of

COTTOX- -

MARKET

BEAVER

t

NHW YORK.

B.
:t t

1

3. 8XVDII.

&. tieneri.

J SOUTH

n

1

GIVEN TO

luuattu, GIIOCKRIEM

AXD

Consignments Respectfully Solicited.

Reference

STREET.

GKOCEIM

Alex. Fall. Nashville, Tenn.
Hlllman Brothers, Nashville, Tenn.
R. T. Kirkpatrirk. Nashville. Tenn.
James Nichol, Nashville, Tenn.
D. H, Baldwin k Co.. New York.
Andrew Buchanan k Co., Louisville, K.Waterhouse, Pearl k Co.. Bankers, N. Y.
H. Daniel k Co, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Hanks k Porter, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Gurthrie k Co., LouIstUIc.
Orme k Farrar, Atlanta, Ga.
P. P. Pease. Mscon. Ga. dec-w3- m.

&

obgaits.
YOU WILL FIND THE BEST

tn tbe eity at Lusk's New Mui Stors

Opposite St. Cloud HoUl. Also Sheet Mule, and
Musical instruments or all kinds, lis turt to sail
before purchasing elsewhere.

Piaaos tuned by Mr. Jaksonf

Lusk's Building, Church Street, (opposits EU
Cloud Hotel, and U Union Street.

de4 3a.--' '11 ,'t -tt

T. JT. H,
Xo. Ia(lsrlck trt,

(OTer,Brkhon Saloon.)..

8 NOW PREPARED TO RECEIVE WORK AT 1

bU old stand on Deaderiak street, (orer Bsjk- - I

nm . k.Iwk i if. Hmi JirTKwi nr.ienr tma '
Pistol repairing, and warraaU his work.

1

I

. B. IKo'TfbsX

&
'.Vl1 ir!

GENERAL

'J

COMMISSIOX

Importers of

&ikTf. Wines,; Braiidies Cigars,

Suooxes'FancyVShavlnr

mi

JAJilES GREENE

Groceries Provisions,

HARRIS, GAINES &'C0.,

Mcrcliantliso

MASSENGALE SNYDR'

Commission- - M'erdharits,

A'ASIIVII,TiE,

PARTICULAR

PnontrCK''CE?rERAI.I.T.

PIANOS! PIMOS!

MASON HAMLIN'S

amnnsT

OHUEOH STREET,

BITTEBLIO

StfOWDEN RITA,

MEBCIIAXTS,

AND AGENTS. FOR THE SALE OF

Tennessee and Kentucky Whisky,

' NO. 54 BEAVER STREET.

"IXrE RESPECTFUELT INVITE TOUR

dors and consignment from our lnenos tnroagn
out tho south.

Our facilities for tho purenase r

GROCERIES. DRUGS AND MERCHANDISE
UrrlllA-Liljl- ,

in th Northern Markets are such that we are
confident of giving satisfaction to all who entrust
their business to our care.

We are nrcDiretl to ni&xa advances unon eon- -
WM.lr .1.

BNOWDEN RIVA.

irlBBXCBS. s.

Curamlngs, Dunn A Co., 'New York.
Waterhouie. Pearl Co.. New York.
Goodrich Co.. New Orleans.
Jos. R. Anderson. Richmond.
St. John Powers iCo.. Mobile.
Brigham. Baldwin k Co.. Savannah.
A. Paullain, Augusta.
James T. Pace, Augusta.
Bulter A Peters. Atlanta.
Cox k Hill, Atlanta.

V. K. loore A Co Memnhif.
Jno. Overton, and all tho old citiiens of Nash

ville. Tenn. aoc-i-i-

BOBT. THOMPSON

Wholesale Grocer,

And dealer fci

COiVITJECXIOlXERIES,

WineB, Liquors, Foreign Fruits'

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, .tc, tic.,

NO. 21 SOUTH MARKET STREET.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Agent for tho belt brands of English and Scotch.

tit.

Alea and and Glccforth's

SCOTCH WHISKY. deot I ASSETTS- -

it. n. rLCuuiR, As.,
IMIO 01

II. B. PLCMUEB A CO.

O. L. PULLER & CO.,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

AND CONFECTIONERIUS;

WINES. AND LIQUORS,

FAMILY SUPPLIES GENERALLY.

MASONIC TEMPLE. CHURCH STREET

Streets,

NASHVILLE.

COTTON FACTORS.

PartiicrMtlp Notice,
MEDARY Columbus. Ohio.

and THOS. BURKU. NashviUa, bare this
day entered into a copartnership un,d r the title
and for conducting the business and

in the following card.
Nashville, Tcnn., Dec. 1st, 130.

A. x IDA sr.

In

MEDARY BURKE,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

X

SOUTH EAST

a

aja. irnciiu

L

t

k.
A

Porter,

MALT

Agent,

Dealers

COTTO FACTORS,

General Cominission Merchants,

AXD nXALIB

Old

TULLBI,
of

FINE

Summer k Cherry

TENN.

YORK.

Between

decl-l-

A. of
K. of

re

STEAMBOAT STORES"

Johnson's Stand,

ii. o? m sis.

XA.

Goods Commtssu
TSnces made,

deel dAwtf

Lato
Pulaski.

FRUITS

ALE

SAMIIHL

de-

scribed

THOS. BCBC

&

seoid mm

roecired

HTZIXE, TEXX.

'n, ud liberal ad- -

BILL next..
"fur.

& Cfl.,j

COKXI.H OF CHURCH AXI CO I. LEO K

THEETS,

Naslxvilleir Tennossee,

'" VDalers in

COTTOX, UXY AXD OKA IX,

SEEDS. FLO UR, .WHISKY,
.F ft -

GROCB IE3.

l'rotluc ami . Provisions.

Prompt attention giren to Reseirlnx.
Storing and .

SELLING GOODS ON COMMISSION.

Consignments and ordsrs solitited.

W piy

THB HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
. j . j

for Coltsn, Bason and Country Prodott.
A. A. SPKYCER .1- - r

NEW

C L.

Tcnn.

as given

s. I.

KsetWisg. Forwarding and Commission Mtr- -
eaanu. Ao. I. taurtli btret, bstwsta Mukstsad Frsst.

1

INSURANCE.

THE TRAVELERS INSUBASl
" OF HAB.TF0SD.t- -

i .

FOR INSURING AGAINST ACCIDBNTS.

I'nder JlieGcnernl Accident Risk,

TKX DOLLAB3 AXXCAC rBXlTtCK

Will lecuro a Poller granting Insuranco far

TWO. THOUSAND DOLLARS,

In tho event of death by.

AJfY DESCRIPTION OF ACCIDENT,

With Ten Dollars per week Compensation

T?0Racv Personal Injury causing total DijaMiJy
JL from business, aothatshould tne Policy be con-
tinued in force for Five Years, anvons Acmitrat
dausing disability for live Wett; will rtimbuns
the assured for the wholo cost of hit Iarurancc.

TWENTT-ITV- E D0LULR3 rEZVTOK

Will in liks manner secure a Policy for

Five Thousand Dollars,

And Twcnty-Gr- e Dollars perwiak Compensation.

FIFTY DOLLARS PREMIUM

Willinlikt manner iMurs a Policy for

TEA THOUSAND jDOjLjLARb,

And Fifty Dollars per week Compensation.

traitor the Travelon Risk.

Tho annual payment of Ten Dollars will lecure a
I'oucy granting insurance lor

VFIVE mOUSAND!XLIJJl3,

Against Loss of Life, Caused by Accident to any

per week Compensation.

Policies issued at this Arenev for fin Vnnlh tn
Fivn Years. P. p. PECK.

JOSEPH NASH,
JLgtnlt at JiartrilU.

Dee t lm ins

TVASinAGTOX

Insurance Company,

ASSETTS. r

IV E TV

A'Eff

Of

YORK.

3I03IE

Lisuraiico Company,
or
1IA1"EX.

-- &so.ooe

POLICIES core ring risks against fire, and alia
and Rail Road issued on most favor--

ablo terms, at this agency by
r. v. firCK.

Agent at NuhrUls.
Omen temDOrarilr at Forbes k 'atDhom. Cor?

ner of College and Union Streets.
uect im-i- us

Tho Stale lusnrauce Co

OP

N It S ll T 1 1 1 O

CAPITAL $200,000.

27IRE. MARINE. HULL AND. INLAND
Risks taksn at equitable rates.

OFFICE, SECOND SATIOSAL B.lK BTIlDIJiO,

College Street,

OSS ES FAIELT iBJTSTED 159 PROMPILT PAID

f

orricEKs.
JOnN LUMSDEN. President.
Vi. J. THOM AS. Vico President.
JAMES STEELE, Secretary.
JOSEPH NASH. General Agent deti-lr- a.

KEEP INSURED.

XASUVHaIaE

COXLHCnCIAX. IXSUKAXCE COMI'AXT.

Capital All Paid In.
rpHIS COMPANY. ESTABLISHED IN 1M
X insures Buildings. Vessel in Port, Merchan-
dise, Household Furniture, and other property on
tbo most liberal terms.

FIRE. MARINE. AND INLAND RISKS TAK-

EN AT LOWEST RATES.

lAcaes Liberally-Adjuste- and Promptly
Haul, by tills Company.

Premiums paid in Gold will bo entitled to
returns in Gold in case of lou.

Parties or Firms tiring ns their Marino Buiiacs
will be entitled to preference In Firs Folicim.

Ampb Struritv, Fair Jlatti, Prompt Patrmtnl.

DIKKCTOR8.
ALEXANDER FALL. JA3IES WOODS.
JNO, KIRKMAN. W. wTBERRY.
WM.T. BERRY. C.E.1ULLMAN.
M. BURNS, JNO.H. KWIN.
W. U. EVANS, HAM. PRICHITT.

ROBEBT THOJIPSON.
ALEX. FALL, Pres't. R..C. MaNAIRY. SeVy.

dect-tjan- l.

IK STIR ANCE.

THE TENNESSEE

MTarine and Fire
aVSUXAXCE COXFA5T,

Under ths new .hart.r. Is now open toi bMW
AT NO. NORTH COLLEQH STBBET.

Kext door ta ornr of Union tUtt--

JOKPI( TT. AIXCT. PrtsiIdisAi.
. x' W- - BUTLEK, Socretoo-- .

DIRECTORS.

C
"

k Y1 M. Cooke,
Daniel V .T1"0"' VvW'
i? t. rt SrTi Jl. tots'.. a. wmioiB, A. O. Adinu.
de4-- V

Jonpn W. Allen.

J. V. WIIARTO.Y & CO..

.$S70,0CU

B1ALXK m

DRUQS,XEDICINES, KTC.
NO. ZZ UNION BTREET.

deo-- 1 WA3HVILLET.

CATAWBA GKAP.ES.
6 ODD OATAWBA GRAPE VINE ROOTS

of Uireoytan growtb.of the first qusl
rlJii..ri !n quantity, at ray N "fff';Gallstin.'Xine.oe.and at Io prcS-rtn- ?
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